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THE UN I V ER S I TY OF NORTH Fl , O RI DA 
GREAT AMERICAN JAZZ SERIES
Grammy Nominee 
World-Class Jazz Pianist 
Joanne 
BRACKEEN
also featuring the 
UNF Jazz Ensemble I • Dr. Keith Javors, director
This concert is dedicated to UNF Jazz Program student 
Ken Valentine, who passed away in June 2001, 
and includes a special performance by 
Bunky Green, Director of UNF's Jazz Program. 
Thursday, September 27, 2001 • 7:30pm 
Andrew Robinson Theater • University of North Florida 
Aboutthe UNF Jazz Program . • • 
" . where the pros go to school. " 
The Jazz Program at the 
University of North · Florida was 
established in 1986 with a Chair 
in American Music, endowed by 
Ira M. Koger, Jacksonville busi-
nessman and philanthropist. 
Rich Matteson, noted jazz edu-
cation pioneer and euphonium 
performer, was appointed Distin-
guished Professor of American 
Music and quickly established the 
program as one of the leading jazz 
schools in the country. The jazz 
program is committed to quality 
undergraduate jazz teaching and 
offers a comprehensive Bachelor 
of Music degree in Jazz Studies. 
Bunky Green, a past president 
of the International Association of 
Jazz Educators (IAJE) and 
recipient of the coveted five-star 
rating in Down Beat for his CD 
"Healing the Pain," was named 
the Director of Jazz Studies at 
UNF in 1991 upon Matteson' s 
retirement. Green is one of the 
world's finest jazz saxophonists 
and has often been acknowledged 
in leading publications for his 
talents as an educator. In January 
1999, he was inducted into the 
International Association of Jazz 
Educators "Hall of Fame" for his 
lifelong outstanding contribution 
to jazz education. 
The flagship of the jazz 
program is the UNF Jazz 
Ensemble I. Under the direction 
of Rich Matteson (1986-90), 
Bruce Silva (1990-95), Don Zentz 
(1995-98), J.B. Scott (1998-2000), 
and Dr. Keith Javors (since 
January 2001), the band has 
emerged both nationally and 
Down Beat Magazine 
internationally as a spotlighted 
representation of only the best in 
collegiate big band jazz. 
Over the past fifteen years, the 
UNF Jazz Ensemble has been 
selected to perform at IAJE 
Conferences in Atlanta, Boston, 
Miami and New Orleans; . the 
prestigious Mid-West Band and 
Orchestra Clinic in Chicago; the 
Suncoast Jazz Festival in Tampa; 
twice at the Savannah Jazz 
Festival; twice at the Mobile Jazz 
Festival; and annually at the 
Jacksonville Jazz Festival. The 
Ensemble was invited to the 1997 
Montreux Jazz Festival in 
Switzerland, and selected to per-
form at the 1998 Note Dame Jazz 
Festival. The band was recognized 
for "Outstanding Performance -
Best Jazz Big Band" in the 1998 
DownBeat Magazine Student 
Music Awards. The band was also 
invited to perform at the North 
Sea Jazz Festival in The Hague 
(Netherlands) July 14-16, 2000 .
The North Sea Jazz Festival is one 
of the most prestigious jazz 
festivals in the world, with more 
than 20,000 visitors on each of the 
three days. More than 1,200 
musicians perform continuously 
and simultaneously on 16 stages. 
Individual members have won 
International Trumpet Guild 
competitions, TUBA Jazz Eupho-
nium competitions, Best Soloist 
awards at the National Collegiate 
Jazz Competition in Colorado, 
have placed in the Saxophone 
Alliance Jazz Competition, have 
been spotlighted in DownBeat 
Magazine as stellar student 
mus1c1ans, and won a myriad of 
accolades at the 1997 Mobile Jazz 
Festival and both the 1998 and 
1999 Notre Dame Jazz Festivals. 
In May 1998, the Down Beat 
Magazine Student Music Award 
for Best Jazz Instrumental Group 
was presented to the UNF Jazz 
Combo. In May 1999, Down 
Beat Magazine presented two 
Student Music Awards to UNF 
Jazz Combos. 
A special component of the 
program that regularly brings in 
stellar jazz artists is the Great 
American Jazz Series. At the 
conclusion of each artist's resi-
dency, a concert is presented in 
the Robinson Theater with 
proceeds going toward student 
scholarships for the following 
year. The UNF Jazz Ensemble has 
performed in concert with more 
than eighty jazz artists including 
Herbie Hancock, The Count Basie 
Orchestra, Joe Henderson, Pat 
Metheny, Michael and Randy 
Brecker, Dave Brubeck, Joe Wil-
liams, Diane Schuur, Louie 
Bellson, Eddie Daniels, Arturo 
Sandoval, Jimmy Heath, and 
Branford Marsalis, to name but a 
few. 
Fundraising efforts for scholar-
ships are constantly ongoing 
behind the scenes of UNF's jazz 
program. Stipends are granted 
annually by audition to highly 
qualified and deserving students 
to help facilitate the cost of 
attaining a first-class education in 
jazz studies at UNF. 
About the Artist ... 
Joanne Brackeen is one of jazz's most prized possessions: a virtuoso p1amst and master 
composer who epitomizes the history and evolution of jazz from traditional to free, and everything in 
between. Joanne's unique sound was honed through a period of apprenticeship with some of the 
world's greatest names: Art Blakey and the Jazz Messengers, Joe Henderson, Stan Getz and 
others. Since the mid-70's, Joanne has been at the forefront of new music, recording over 20 albums 
as a leader with some of the most respected musicians in jazz. Her playful and complex sense of 
time, rhythm and mood permeates her original repertoire that now numbers close to 300 
compositions. 
Born Joanne Grogan in Southern California, she learned to play the piano during her childhood. 
Her exposure to jazz began during this time with the recordings of bandleader and pianist, Frankie 
Carle, who she imitated as she taught herself to play and improvise. As her talent was realized, she 
was awarded a scholarship to the Los Angeles Conservatory of Music but after only three days, she 
dropped out to pursue jazz. By the late Fifties, at the age of only twenty, Joanne had already played 
with heavyweights Dexter Gordon, Harold Land and Charles Lloyd. Moving to New York in the 
mid 60's, she began to command the attention of the upper echelon of jazz players and played with 
Woody Shaw and Dave Liebman. She spent the next several years with the ultimate working band, 
the Jazz Messengers, led by Art Blakey. She became one of the most lauded pianists of the day, 
working with Joe Henderson for six years and two more with saxophonist Stan Getz. By the late 
70's, Joanne had established herself as a leading pianist through her performances around the world 
and began leading her own groups with such noted players as Eddie Gomez, Jack DeJohnette, 
Cecil McBee, Billy Hart, Sam Jones and others. Her solo performances also cemented her 
reputation as one of the most innovative and dynamic of pianists around. 
Joanne has been awarded two grants from the National Endowment for the Arts, which have led 
to solo performances at Carnegie Hall and the .Kennedy Center. In the mid 80's, the US State 
Department sponsored her tour of the Middle East and Europe. She has also served on the NEA 
grant panel and is currently a faculty member at the New School in New York City and a Professor 
at the Berklee College of Music in Boston. Joanne has also been commissioned to write 
compositions for large ensembles at Duke University, The New England Conservatory of Music, 
Rutgers University, Dickenson College, Cleveland's Tri-City Jazz Festival and SUNY-Plattsburg. 
She recently participated in a tour of Japan as part of the 100 Golden Fingers Tour which also 
featured Hank Jones and Kenny Barron. Joanne tours Europe several times a year and recent gigs 
at New York's Blue Note, Avery Fisher Hall and Town Hall as well as the Smithsonian Institute 
have been great successes. In addition, Joanne currently hosts her own television show called 
"Joanne Brackeen Presents Jazz." 
Having recorded for many years with Concord Records, Joanne joined the exclusive recording 
ranks of New York's Arkadia Jazz in 1998. Her debut release on Arkadia, "Pink Elephant Magic" 
features some of the top players in the world including Grammy-winning trumpeter, Nicholas 
Payton, Grammy nominees Kurt Elling and Dave Liebman, Chris Potter, John Patitucci and 
Horacio "El Negro" Hernandez. Her recent release is a dynamic solo recording called "Popsicle 
illusion" which is receiving critical acclaim. 
UNF Jazz Ensemble I 
The Star Spangled Banner .......... . . .... .. ... ... . .... . .. . .. . .... Key/arr. Thomas Wirtel 
Terra Vivos . ...... ... . . .. .. . ...... ... . . . . . . . . . . .. ......... .. . . .. .. . .. .. Chip McNeil 
Brian Hogans, alto saxophone • Ray Callender, trumpet 
Brian VanArsdale, tenor saxophone • John Davis, drums 
Beyond His Means . . . . .. . ...... ... .. .. . ... . .... .. . .. . ... ........... . Brian V anArsdale 
Bunky Green, alto saxophone 
Bill Bailey . . .. .... .... .. . .. .... .. . . ... . ......... . .. . . ... Traditional/arr. Mike Heathman 
Ray Callender, trumpet 
Tenderly . .. . .... . ... . . .. ..... .. . . .. . .. .. . .. . .. . .. ... Gross-Lawrence/arr. Thomas Wirtel 
Dave Champagne, trumpet 
Once Around . . . ........... . . . .. .. . .. .. ... .... . ... . ...... . .... .. . . ... . . . . . Thad Jones 
Kenny Hamilton, alto saxophone • Brendan Romaneck, baritone saxophone 




Bunky Green, alto saxophone
Billy Thornton, bass • John Davis, drums 
Selections to be announced 
Press Quotes about Joanne Brackeen: 
"One of the most distinctive, exciting jazz pianists in the world." (DownBeat) 
"The pianist is an exuberantly hearty romantic whose bright, aggressive touch produces a clears 
ringing tone." (TheNew York Times) 
"Two features above all other characterize JoAnne Brackeen's piano playing: an abundance of ideas 
and pure musicality." (Chicago Tribune) 
" .. . an experimenter, a free pianist at heart, though her rhythmic base is so tight and controlled that 
she can seem to be playing merely adventurous, not outre music." (Jazz Times) 
"There's no predicting where Brackeen will take you, but it's always worth the trip." (Jazz Times) 
"One of the most original and visionary keyboardist artists and a player of definitely brilliant and 
flawless technique. (Brackeen) is constantly stretching the parameters of her playing, developing her 
range of textures and colors." (American Women in Jazz) 
UNF Jazz Ensemble I - Personnel
SAXOPHONES 
Kenny Hamilton (lead alto) 
Brian Hogans (alto) 
Brian VanArsdale (tenor) 
Nalisio Rodriguez (tenor) 
Brendan Romaneck (baritone) 
TROMBONES 
Clarence Hines (split lead) 
Robert Harrover (split lead) 
John Leschitz 
Cory Streger 




Syracuse, NY . 
Colchester, CT 
TRUMPETS 







Daytona Beach, FL 
Coral Springs, FL 
Orlando, FL 
RHYTHM SECTION 
Carlos Martinez (piano) 
Steve Lesche (guitar) 
Billy Thornton (bass) 
John Davis (drums) 








Fernandina Beach, FL 
University of North Florida Jazz Ensemble I 
The University of North Florida Jazz Ensemble I is the flagship ensemble of the prestigious 
University of North Florida Jazz Program, headed by the legendary alto saxophonist Bunky Green. 
Under the direction of program founder Rich Matteson (1986-90), Bruce Silva (1990-95), Don Zentz 
(1995-98), J.B. Scott (1998-2000), and currently Dr. Keith Javors, the UNF Jazz Ensemble I has 
enjoyed the reputation of being one of the finest collegiate jazz ensembles worldwide, an even more 
impressive honor considering that all members of the UNF jazz program are undergraduates. 
The UNF Jazz Ensemble I has won multiple awards (both individually and as a group) and been 
recognized by such publications as Cadence and Down Beat for its high-caliber soloists and 
precision ensemble playing. Most recently, the band was recognized for "Outstanding Performance-
Best Jazz Big Band" in the Down Beat Student Music Awards for the release, You Must Have Heard 
By Now (1998). The ensemble continues to record on a regular basis, and their most recent feature 
project, Seems Like Old Times (2001 ), a special tribute to Rich Matteson, was released this past 
April. An upcoming recording, Things To Come, features both studio and live tracks, and will be 
available this December. 
The ensemble has been invited to perform at IAJE Conferences in Atlanta, Boston, Miami, and 
New Orleans, the prestigious Midwest Band and Orchestra Clinic in Chicago, the Suncoast Jazz 
Festival in Tampa, twice at the Savannah Jazz Festival, twice at the Mobile Jazz Festival, and 
annually at the Jacksonville Jazz Festival. In 1997, the JEI performed by invitation at the 1997 
Montreux Jazz Festival. Most recently, the band was selected to perform at the North Sea Jazz 
Festival at The Hague (Netherlands). 
A special component of the UNF Jazz Program is the Great American Jazz Series, which 
regularly brings in stellar jazz artists as residents. Through the Series and other opportunities, the 
UNF Jazz Ensemble I has performed in concert with more than eighty esteemed artists including 
Herbie Hancock, The Count Basie Orchestra, Joe Henderson, Pat Metheny, Michael Brecker, Dave 
Brubeck, Joe Williams, Dianne Reeve, Louie Bellson, Dr. Billy Taylor, Arturo Sandoval, Jimmy 
Heath. Wynton Marsalis, and Branford Marsalis, to name but a few. More information on the UNF 
Jazz Ensemble I is available by contacting Dr. Keith Javors at the Department of Music (904) 620-
2961 or kjavors@unf.edu or by visiting the band's new web site at www.unjjazzensemble.com. 
Dr. Marc Dickman,
ArtisticDirector
Now in his fifth year as the Artistic Director of 
UNF's "Great American Jazz Series," Dr. Marc 
Dickman, Assistant Professor of Low Brass and Jazz Studies, joined the UNF faculty in 1986 and is 
a founding faculty member of the American Music Program. He holds degrees from Troy State, 
McNeese State, and the University of North Texas. Dr. Dickman is vice president of the Florida unit 
of the International Association of Jazz Educators and is Florida enrollment chairman for the 
International Trombone Association. He played bass trombone with the acclaimed University of 
North Texas One O'Clock Lab Band. His ensemble, the UNF Jazz Bones, was a finalist in the 
Cognac-Hennessy Jazz Search and gave performances in Atlanta, Los Angeles, and in Kalamazoo, 
MI, for the International Trombone Workshop. He has performed with artists such as Dizzy 
Gillespie, Diane Schuur, Buddy Defranco, Branford Marsalis, and Doc Severinsen, and has 
performed in Central and South America and Japan. He is also the director of the North Florida Jazz 
Camp which is held each summer on UNF's campus. Dr. Dickman is a YAMAHA performing artist. 
Dr. KeithJavors, Director
Pianist/composer Dr. Keith Javors is an Assistant Professor of Jazz at the University of North 
Florida, where he directs the nationally recognized UNF Jazz Ensemble I. At 29 years of age, 
Javors holds B.M. and M.M. degrees in Jazz Piano Performance (with distinction) from the 
University of North Texas, where he was pianist in the One O'Clock Lab Band, directed the Three 
O'Clock Lab Band, and taught jazz piano as assistant to Dan Haerle. He holds an Ed.D. in Music 
Education from the University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign, where he oversaw the improvisation 
and jazz combo. areas. His dissertation, An Appraisal of Collegiate Jazz Performance Programs in 
the Teaching of Jazz Music, is the first of its type. Additionally, Javors has recently published in the 
prestigious International Jazz Archives Journal (Vol. 2, No. 2), edited by Dr. Nathan Davis. A 
respected educator, Javors was named to the upper echelon of faculty members and teaching 
assistants included in the Incomplete List of Teachers Ranked As Excellent By Their Students for 
five consecutive semesters. Prior to joining the faculty at UNF, Javors held a jazz faculty position at 
Eastern Illinois University. 
Javors has worked for several years as an active freelance jazz pianist, composer, and bandleader 
in the Dallas and Chicago and, now, Jacksonville areas, performing regularly in such groups as the 
Dallas Jazz Orchestra and the Brad Turner Quartet. Javors has played in small group and big band 
settings with a long list of notable jazz artists such as Gerry Mulligan, Bunky Green, Joe Lovano, 
Arturo Sandoval, Joe Hendricks, Conrad Herwig, Bob Mintzer, and Ed Soph, to name only a few. In 
addition, ensembles directed by Javors have performed with such artists as Clark Terry, Dave 
Holland, and Bill Watrous, and at venues throughout the Central, Southern, and Eastern United 
States. 
Javors has recorded two CDs as a leader; Mantra ( 1998), a duo record with alto saxophonist Dane 
Bays that draws on influences ranging from Wayne Shorter to Stevie Wonder, and From Here To 
The Street (2000) with his Detroit Quartet. The latter received acclaim from the press and 
endorsements from Phil Woods, Rufus Reid, and Stefan Karlsson. Together the two records include 
14 original compositions, evidence of Javors' passion and high output as a writer of small group 
music. He is currently working with his quartet on a new project of original music, entitled In 
Essence, which will be released in 2002. Javors has appeared as a guest artist/clinician at several 
festivals and universities across the United States and in Hong Kong and Japan, and has received 
many awards and honors. He continues to be in frequent demand as a pianist, composer, and 
educator. 
Ken Valentine Memorial Scholarship Fund 
Donations to the Ken Valentine Memorial Scholarship Fund should be made 
payable to the UNF Music Department and sent to the Department at 
4567 St. Johns Bluff Road South, Jacksonville, FL 32224. 
Please mark memo as: Ken Valentine Fund. 
UNIVERSITY OF NORTH FLORIDA 
College of Arts and Sciences 
Department of Music 
4567 Sr. Johns Bluff Road South, Jacksonville, FL 32224 
Phone (904) 620-2961 • Fax (904) 620-2568 
web: www.unf.edu • e-mail: grbrock@unf.edu 
Dr. Gary Smart, Chair 
Bunky Green, Director of jazz Studies 
Dr. Gordon Brock, Assistant Chair, Director of Bands 
Norbert Volkl, Public Relations Director 
JAZZ FACULTY 
Bunky Green .. ... .. .. . ... . Director, Saxophone 
Kevin Bales .......... .. ...... ..... piano, jazz combos 
Dr. William Brown ......................... vocal jazz 
Dr. Marc Dickman ... low brass, jazz ensemble 
Marc Dulin ..... .... ... ........ ................. .. trumpet 
Barry Greene ......... jazz guitar, jazz arranging 
Dr. Keith Javors ....... ...... piano, jazz ensemble 
Rick Kirkland ..... ........ ........ .... ......... drum set 
Dr. William Prince ..... ... theory/composition, 
. 
jazzarranging 
Ricky Ravelo .............. ........ string bass, theory 
John Ricci .... ...... ..... .. saxophone, jazz combos 
J. B. Scott ................... trumpet, jazz ensemble 
Paul Weikle .. ...... .. .. ............ .. ........... trombone 
DEGREE PROGRAMS 
Bachelor of Music - Jazz Studies 
Bachelor of Music - General 
Bachelor of Arts in Music 







an imcomparable residency program 
2000-2001 Artists: 
















. Bales,Prince, Pat Martino 
Bill Allred's Classic Jazz Band 
Eddie Palmieri 
The UNF Music Department is folly accredited by the National Association of Schools of Music. 
The Hornblowers Club ••• 
Now in its tenth year, the Homblowers Club is 
the brainchild of Larry Buchanan, a dedicated jazz 
program supporter. Current members of the Hom-
blowers Club are: 
Pellegrino Porraro is a retired Executive 
Vice President of Prudential Insurance Corporation 
of America. Mr. Porraro has been coming to the 
UNF jazz concerts since 1991 and feels that UNF 
does a great job developing jazz and has a lot to offer 
the Northeast Florida scene. He is especially inter-
ested in fostering the musical education for young 
people. 
Mr. & Mrs. Ron Katz have been supporters of 
UNF's jazz program since the early 1980's. Along 
with other local musicians, Ron performed with the 
UNF Band at the beginning of the jazz program until 
there were enough students to fill all sections. 
Jacque Mullikin Drashin and her mother, 
Gertrude Cronin, have been members for many 
years. Mrs. Drashin and Mrs. Cronin have also 
established a jazz scholarship in memory of the late 
Fred L. Mullikin and Rich Matteson. Fred Mullikin 
generously supported the Jazz Program for many 
years. He was thrilled to see new students enter the 
program and he very much enjoyed watching them 
develop as skillful musicians. 
On behalf of the Freedom Forum, Mr. Ron 
Townsend has rejoined the Homblowers Club as a 
member. Mr. Townsend is also a UNF Foundation 
Board member and has generously supported both 
boards in this capacity. 
Since moving to the Jacksonville area, Ed and 
Roberta Henry have enjoyed the music of the 
exceptional Jazz Program at the University of North 
VIP Ticket Holders ••• 
Florida. Both are long-time jazz enthusiasts and are 
looking forward to another year as members of the 
Hornblowers Club. 
Janeice Wright has been an avid follower of 
UNF's Great American Jazz Series since its 
inception. While her musical experience has been as 
a violinist, more recently she has been studying 
piano jazz with two past students of Kevin Bales and 
Gerson Y essin. 
PUBLIX SUPERMARKETS Charities, Inc. 
have made a sizable donation to the Jazz Program. 
Formerly the George W. Jenkins Foundation, it was 
established by the founder of Publix, the late Mr. 
George Jenkins, to improve life in the communities 
where Publix stores operate. 
Persons interested in becoming a 
Hornblower should call the Department 
of Music at (904) 620-2961. 
The minimum contribution for a Hornblower is 
$1,300 per year and the amount can be paid in 
installments. The benefits associated with a 
Hornblower membership are: 
• two VIP Jazz Series tickets 
• a UNF Jazz Ensemble I CD 
• a performance by a UNF Jazz Combo at your 
request 
• prominent listing in the programs for all VIP 
concerts 
• an engraved plaque 
We would like to thank all VIP ticket holders for their support of UNF's Music Department in general, and 
the Great American Jazz Series in particular. VIP tickets entitle the holders to the best seating, free parking, 
and admission to all concerts during the 2000-2001 season. Current VIP ticket holders are: 
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Beckham 
Mr. & Mrs. Allan Cohen 
Mrs. Gertrude Cronin 
Mr. & Mrs. Drashin 
Mr. Hal Fletcher 
Mr. & Mrs. William Gellatly 
Mr. & Mrs. Ed Henry 
Ms. Jeannette Ivester 
Ms. Josue Jenkin 
Mr. & Mrs. Ron Katz 
Mr. Michael Kenney 
Ms. Carolyn Krestul 
Ms. Barbara Lendry 
Mr. & Mrs. Eugene McCoy 
Ms. Mary Miles 
Mr. & Mrs. Joseph Nicosia 
Mr. & Mrs. Stephen Norman 
Mr. & Mrs. Otto Oppliger 
Mr. & Mrs. Pellegrino Porraro 
Dr. & Mrs. John Rush, Jr. 
Mr. & Mrs. Earl Schoenberger 
Mr. Bruce Schwartz 
Mr. Ron Townsend 
Ms. Alice Waring 
Mr. & Mrs. Howard Wolpin 
Mr. H.J. & Mrs. Janeice Wright 
T H E U N I V E R S I T Y O F N 0 RT H FL O R I D A
GREAT AMERICAN JAZZ SERIES
The University of North Florida
Visiting Artists 1988-2001
John Abercrombie Eliane Elias Branford Marsalis Maria Schneider 
Toshiko Akiyoshi Jon Faddis Ellis Marsalis George Shearing 
Louie Bellson Carl Fontana Wynton Marsalis Jim Snidero 
Ignacio Berroa Frank Foster Bob McChesney Marvin Stamm 
JoAnne Brackeen Nnenna Freelon Marian McPartland Lew Tabackin 
Carmen Bradford Terry Gibbs DonMenza Billy Taylor 
Michael Brecker Russell Gloyd Pat Metheny Clark Terry 
Randy Brecker Benny Green Bobby Militello Willie Thomas 
Alan Broadbent Slide Hampton Mulgrew Miller The Falconaires 
Dave Brubeck & Herbie Hancock Bob Mintzer The Airmen of 
Sons Jimmy Heath James Moody Note 
Kenny Burrell Joe Henderson Chris Murrell The Jazz 
Cyrus Chestnut Comad Herwig Tommy Newsom Ambassadors 
Harry Connick, Jr. Dave Holland Nicholas Payton Vanguard Jazz 
Count Basie Henry Johnson John Pizzarelli Orchestra 
Orchestra Randy Jones Marcus Printup Ernie Watts 
Alec Dankworth John Lee Tito Puente Jiggs Wigham 
Eddie Daniels Ramsey Lewis Dianne Reeves Joe Williams 
Anita O'Day Joe Lovano Marcus Roberts Pat Williams 
Buddy DeFranco Kevin Mahogany Arturo Sandoval Cassandra Wilson 
Mike DeMicco Russell Malone John Scofield Phil Wilson 
Billy Drummond Larance Marable Diane Schuur 
THE UNIVERSITY OF NORTH FLORIDA
GREAT AMERICAN JAZZ SERIES
2001-02 Season 
October 4- 7:30pm • Robinson Theater 
" ... a musical language all their own. " 
Howard Reich, Chicago Tribune 
The Heath Brothers 
Jimmy (sax), Percy (bass) and Tootie Heath 
(drums) in concert. 
Tickets: $20 (adults), $8 (students). 
December 6- 7:30pm • Robinson Theater 
"A guitarist of precision and calm. " 
Ben Ratliff, New York Times 
" ... a living legend ... " 
Geoffrey Giordano, GUITAR Magazine 
Blue Note Recording Artist 
Pat Martino, guitar 
This is also a CD release celebration of the 
newest album by the Jazz Ensemble I entitled 
"Things to Come." 
Tickets: $20 (adults), $8 (students). 
February 7, 2002 - 7:30pm • Robinson Theater 
"The Lean Mean Swing Machine " 
Bill Allred's Classic Jazz Band 
With Bill Allred, trombone; Charlie Bertini, 
trumpet; Bob Pickwood, cornet, vocals; Terry 
Myers, saxophone, clarinet; John Allred, 
trombone; Jay Mueller, bass; Warren Sauer, 
drums; Randy Morris, piano. 
Tickets: $20 (adults), $8 (students). 
April 4- 7:30pm • Robinson Theater 
Five-time Grammy Award Winner 
The Sun of Latin Music: 
Eddie Palmieri, piano 
The "most consistently innovative artist in Afro-
Cuban music in the United States" (Boston 
Globe) in concert. 
Tickets: $25 (adults), $8 (students). 
Additional Concerts: 
November 12 - 7:30pm • Fine Arts Center, Small Recital Hall (45/1200) 
"Ragtime at UNF" 
Your favorite rags played by Dr. Gary Smart, Matthew Davidson, Dr. John Ibach, 
Charlotte Mabrey & special guests. 
A Fundraiser for the Music Department. 
Tickets: $10 (adults), $4 (students). 
February 11 - 7:30pm • Robinson Theater 
UNF Music Faculty Showcase Concert 
The Music Department's faculty (classical &jazz) in their annual showcase presentation. 
Tickets: $10 (adults), $4 (students), free for music majors. 
Tickets by Phone: Call the Ticket Box Office at (904) 620-2878 
during office hours (MasterCard, VISA). 
Sep. 30 - 3:00pm 
Fine Arts Center (FAC) 
Small Recital Hall 
(Bldg. 45/Room 1200) 
Oct. 5 - 7:30pm 
Jacksonville University 
Oct. 10 -12:15pm 
FAC- Small Recital Hall 
Oct. 11-12:15pm 
FAC - Small Recital Hall 
Oct. 14- 3:00pm 
FAC - Small Recital Hall 
Oct. 16 - 7:30pm 
FAC - Small Recital Hall 
Oct. 25 -12:15pm 
FAC - Small Recital Hall 
Nov. 8 - 12:15pm 
FAC- Small Recital Hall 
Nov. 16 - 8:00pm 
FAC- Small Recital Hall 
Nov. 19 - 8:00pm 
FAC - Small Recital Hall 
Nov. 20 - 8:00pm 
Robinson Theater 
Dec. 4- 7:30pm 
FAC - Small Recital Hall 
Upcoming Events
The Art of Song 
Soprano Marilyn Smart will perform selections from composers Granados, Holst, Debussy, and 
Gary Smart who will be at the piano. With informative commentary on the poetry and culture from 
which the songs emerged. 
Intercollegiate Choral Festival: UNF Concert Choir & Chamber Singers 
Merrill J. Palmer, conductor. 
Music at Midday featuring Scott Watkins, piano, and John Almeida, trumpet. 
Works by Norman Dello Joio. 
Music at Midday featuring soprano Karen Adair. 
Accompanist: Scott Watkins, piano. Works by Schumann, Barber and Menotti. 
Steinway Grand Dedication Concert 
Gary Smart, Chair of the Music Department, in a solo recital on the new Steinway Concert Grand, a 
most generous donation from Ms. Ruth Conley. Works by Mozart, Bach, Debussy, and Mussorgsky. 
UNF Wind Ensemble Fall Concert 
A program of American Classics. Gordon Brock, conductor. 
Music at Midday featuring "The Two Sopranos" Susan Pelter & Cynthia Valentine. 
Accompanist: Kim Bartlett, piano. 
Music at Midday featuring UNF Distinguished Professor Charlotte Mabrey and 
renowned local drummer/percussionist Ricky Kirkland in a concert of percussion music. 
UNF Concert Choir & Chamber Singers Fall Concert 
Merrill J. Palmer, conductor. Works of secular and sacred music. 
UNF Chamber Orchestra and UNF Concert Choir 
Featuring works from the Baroque era and Vivaldi's Gloria. 
Marguerite Richardson and Merrill J. Palmer, conductors. 
UNF Percussion Ensemble - Fall Concert 
Charlotte Mabrey, director. 
UNF Wind Ensemble 
Gordon Brock, conductor, with guest conductor Sam Fricano, in a program dedicated to all members of 
the armed forces, past & present, on the eve of the 60thanniversary of the attack on Pearl Harbor. 
Note: A $2.00 parking permit per vehicle is required Monday through Friday for the UNF Campus. 
Tune in to Bob Bednar' s 
"This is Jazz" 
every Saturday night from 8-1 0pm. 
On WJCT Stereo 90 FM 89 .9 
